M38e Specialty Cart

Registration Workstation

Key Features

- Large work surface with rear utility bins and expandable surface feature
- Configurable to meet patient registration workflow needs
- Choose from manual or electronic height adjustment
- Slim profile for tight care settings and ease of mobility

The M38e Registration cart is a flexible, mobile workstation that enables you to move easily from one patient room to another. The M38e features a large work surface, with a slide out extension for additional work space. Multiple drawer and bin options provide ample storage and smart organization of supplies. Choose from an array of accessories to best accommodate your choice of printers, scanners and electronic signature pads.
Optional Accessories

Check with your Capsa Healthcare regional sales manager about these and more accessories specific to your chosen point-of-care solution.

Bin Configurations

Non-locking supply bins also available

Drawer Options

Flexibility to configure workstation with storage drawers in 3” or 6” depths

Power System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power System</th>
<th>Non-Powered</th>
<th>AC Powered Lithium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target Run-Time</strong> (typical configuration):</td>
<td>Laptop battery only</td>
<td>9-12 Hours/Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charge Time from Empty:</strong></td>
<td>Laptop charge time only</td>
<td>2.5 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery Life Cycles:</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2500+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended Technology:</strong></td>
<td>Laptop (up to 17” screen)</td>
<td>Laptop (folded), thin client, or All-In-One PC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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